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The paper i . . . 11 r ••••rch.d, c~nd.b11 oraani••d .Dd r ••d.bla, .nd .ec.ntl,
coapr.h.u.i... Th. two writiul .t,l•• within the pap.r, fir.t forael, tben per.on.l,
ar. well .ulted for the two ••ction. pre••nted (r••••rcb .nd interpret.tion). Iotb
.n ••rly paraar.pb outliniu. the pl.n for the paper and nuabered paae. vould b.ve
been helpful.
I. -.-ber.hip: It. Maaninl
The clo.e.t the .uthor co.e. to • vorkina definition of church aeaber.hip i. that
borrowed fra. Hein: "LiviDI within a aetvork of iater-per.on.l relation.hip. th.t
both la, tbeir ct.!.. OD u• •ud iavita u. to contribute our be.t." Th.t . .,veil be
aor. than ad.quate.
II. Neabar.hip: It. Iaport.nce
A. '~e.d for .peci.l ,.o~
The writer ,uaae.t. tbat God need. a .pecial people,t1 ther~fore aeabership is
de.irable. Opponent. of forael loc.l church aeaber.bip vould ••y that entr.nce into
the univereal cburch .n.ver. the Deed for the .pecial people aroup. This reader va•
• oaewhat confused by the di.cUl.ioa which fir.t defined covenant a. mutual and then
unilateral. If it va' aeant that God unilaterally offered the opportunity for coveDant, fine. (Further, the ...e God who call. the Hebrews t1., people" also at time •
• ay. they are ''not., people.")
B. "Heed for £. .i ly"
The .econd rea.on cited for membership i. the "need for a family in which to
arow". This section i. excellent. The mutuality of growth and ministry are well
documented and fleshed out.
III. Church Kember.hip: It. Prerequi.ites
A. "Conver.ion"
The writer'. paragraphs regard ina conversion are sati.fying. Conversion is
defined a8 "a cOllllllitment to God" born of faith and repentance. The use of Paul as an
example is very helpful.
B. "Baptism"
A credible case is made for the fact that baptism is the outward sign of the
inward arace, and that the Bible teaches it as the expected and normative practice of
the converted. The Great Commission itself makes that unmistakably clear. The
point made reaarding preparation/teaching prior to baptism is well put.
Though the paper work. well until the end of footnote 115, the subsequent
paragraph creates difficulty. This reader wonders whether Blamires' quote is
appropriate following the writer's as.ertion. Does the writer in his statement rule
out any differentiation betveen initiation into God's kinadoa by conversion and
entrance into the local co-munity of believers?
IV. Church Membership: Its Celebration
A. The Lord's Supper
The writer concludes that the New Testament does not preclude unbaptized
believers' participation at the Lord's table. Agreed. The process by which the
conclusion is reached, however, needs examination. It seems to this reader that the
issue in question is establishing a principle regarding basic Scriptural Christian
practice. The rhetorical question posed as an answer to the dilemma, however, deals
with fluctuation in the form of a basic Scriptural Christian practice.
Additional paragraphs regarding openness of the Lord's table to "other"
Christians are convincing. Equally clear is the admonition to be Scripturally
prepared.
Additional Notes:
1. I assume the references to Australian scholars lend foundational stability.
2. The issue of readiness for baptism when it is inextricably linked to membership
is not addressed. Are there good criteria for this matter when adolescents and preadolescents request baptism?
3. Our history pushes us toward aggregate m. .bership (norms), causes problems with
true statistics, local budgets, conference finances.
4. (Nb: Not within parameter. of C of F.)

